
OUR WEEKLY.

Boats for New Ortears. The Banks Reopened.Johmt .Morgan, H. T.; From Oil CIO; An OiShip: A Bed Bug Trap: Committed fur Mur-der. Au. Le.
Poetry.

Requiettru to My Little Daughter: T, MyWife.
In addition, it contains the telegraphic dis-patches down to the hour cf going to press, themarkets, foreign and domestic; bank note list•river 'news, deaths and marriages, anl muchother matter, original and selected,

Another Fire.Yesterday morning about one o'clock,the frame buildings, belonging to Williamand Thomas Hines, butchers, in the NinthWard, were discovered to be on fire. Theywere totally consumed, together with alot of bides, stored in an adjoiningshed. While this fire was burning, an-other was disco rtred iu the packing de-partmentofJames McCully's Glass House,about one hundred yards distant. Bothof thesefires were doubtless the work ofincendiaries.
Railroad Accident.Yesterday about noon a terrible acci-dent occurred at the depot of the Penn's.Central Railroad, which resulted in thedeath ofa young man by the name of Jas.Boden. From all the information wecould gather it would appear that he hadjust eaten his dinner, and had sit down onthe rail, where he had fallen asleep. Theengineer backed the train into the depot,and it passed over him, crushing his legsin such a manner as to cause death to en•sue from hommorhage about 4 o'clock.--Roden was about 30 years of age and un•married. He had a brother who waskilled by the explosion ofa boiler in Wal•lace's marbleworks some time ago, andbut one brother now remains.

U. S. District Court.
The application of Mrs. Ballard for therelease of her son, on a writ of habeascorpus, was yesterday quashed in thiscourt, the retain stating that he was notin the custody of the Provost Marshal, orother officer.
The case of Henry Shriver came up fora hearing yesterday. Shriver had beendrafted and had made application for ea•emption on the ground that he was theonly son of a widowed mother, and wasnot liable to military duty. On thesegrounds he was discharged, butafterwardsthe Board having reason to believe that hehad sworn falsely, reversed their decision,and he was taken into custody. The cuewas based upon the ground that the Boardhad no authority to reverse the first de-cision. Board sustained, writ quashed,and Shriver given into custody.

Smash Up.
Yesterday evening a horse attached toa boggy etarding in front of CharlotteBitime's music store on Fifth street be-came restless, and notwithstanding theefforts of a young man who was holdinghim he broke loose. and turning roundran against the lamp post on the south-west corner of Fifth and Wood streets,upsetting the vehicle, breaking bothshafts and one of the hind wheels, andsplitting the dash board. After gettingloose from the buggy he ran to the cornerof. Wood st. and Virgin alley, where hestopped of his own accord.

What It Says of Them.
The editor of the Wayne Daily Sentinelhas been paying our city a visit, and onhis return he thus speaks : —On our recentvisit to Pennsylvania, we, with othersfrom our city, stopped off at Pittsburgh aday or two, and while there were highlyentertained by the Vigilant Fire Company,who-it will be remembered, paid our citya visit on the 4th of the present month.Too much cannot be said on behalf of thenoble boys composing the Vigilant. Theyadmirably sustain their eclat at home aswell es abroad. They did np the thing nice-ly for us while in the Iron City, and theirmanykindnesses to ourself and others whilestrangers in astrange land, will ever be re-membered with a grateful heart. Especial-ly are we indebted to Messrs, Miller, Irvin,Sarber, RObinson and Officer, members ofabove Co.,for showing us the sights of thec.ty. Under their guidance and protec-tion we were escorted to Fort Pitt, theWater Works, Arsenal, Fortifications sur-rounding the city, _and the AlleghenyCemetry, all of which were highly inter-esting and entertaining to us. The Ceme-tery, embracing as it does, upwards of 300acres, is one of the most magnificentspots it has ever been my pleasure to lookupon, and of itself speaks volumes ofpraise in behalf of the energy and enter-prise of the citizens of Pittsburgh. Whenour weary " form" is " locked up" inthe cold embrace of death, there is noplace on earth that we would choose tosleep our last long sleep sooner than inthe Allegheny Cemetery.

..Many other things there were that at-tracted our attention, of which we wouldspeak had we the apace to lo so.The following record, which was fur •niched us by one of the members, showsthat t e Vigilante are in favor of a "vigor-kiorous trosecntion of thewar," and speaksof itse f, in acts —not words—of what theyhaVeVone' and are still willing to do 'indefense oftheir country. They have inthree month's service—two Colonels, oneCaptain; four Lieutenants; fonr Sergeantssix Corporals, and 39 Privates. Loes—-none
Ia ninSSicibill'itservice, two members.Loss—none.For three years oi during the War, 40members comyosed as follows : 5 Colo-nels; 4 Majors; 7 Captains; I Adjutant; 5Lieutenants, with rank of Colonel, 1 onHalleck's staff; do Lieut. I on GeneralHawes' staff; 5 Sergeants. 11 Privates.They have lost onthe

Sergeants.
I Colonel, 1AND?, 8 Captains, 1 Lieutenant, 1 Ser-geant. By disease, in hospital, I Private.Thirty six of the company, since theirlate visit to our city Pif ra drafted. Aftertheir former record, the drafting of theboys by Uncle Sam was certainly very on •kind.

Birth in the Jail.Mies Beatty. who it will be rememberedshotand killed her eedocer a few monthsago, and has been in jail ever since, gaveboth to a sOn'iliMr cell yesterday morn-ing.

EL as PETTeree4LL A 00., N0.47uassr P ROW, NNW YORK-andsSTAaISTREBI'. BOSTON areour agents for the Damull Weekly Po he chow oltiea, and aro v.Ib.rised totake Advertieementa andStibeertrtior us at onr lowest Rate,.
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MI U IBIGIIIOBBOOD INTELLIGENA

The ."Weekly Post" is now ready for delivery
at the desk. with or without wrappers. It is
Printed on beautiful white Paper, with clear19tre, and is filled with interesting matter. Its
contents are in part as follows:

The Conscription Act; I outhern StatesReor-ganization; The Richmond Loafers; WholesaleSlaughter; The Capture of Morgan; Lookingfor Availability; The Conscription Act; John J.trittenden : The Marauding Chief Morgan; TheGubernatorial Question, Sro.
Miscellaneous, -

A Remarkab'e Letter from Gen. Se,tt ; "Come,Now. Let usReason Togethtr :" Washington Cor-respondence: Speech of Vice President Ste-phens; Strategy -IVhat Does it Mean?; GeneralGabriel Rene Paul; Mobs in Maine: InterestingFees; -Negroes es Substitutes; The Battle of,Gettysburg; Stultificaticn of the London Press;
-Inciting. to Riot; The Tomb of Napoleon; AHandsomeAcknowledgment °fa Handsome Gift;John Morgan—How he Got his Three HundredHorses; An Interesting Scrap t Adventures ofanAlleged Spy: An Excellent Letter from JudgeThurman; The Capitulation of Port Hudson:A Candid Statement: A Bishop's Advice; NewInvention; Semi-Annual Retur: s by Banks.and many other items,

Local,

Circuit Court.

Brown.

011 Marlief,.

More Rain.
We had another delightful 'Mower yesterday morning.

Continental Monthly,
J. W. Pittock, opposite the Postotlice,sends us the August number of this Mag-azine. It contains a number of valuablearticles that cannot fail to attract atten-tion. The article on Jeff. Davis and Re-pudiation, by R. J. Walker, is worthy ofperusal. It must be read to be apprecia-ted. Price, 25 cents per copy.

A Pen for Everybody.
Miner's new Aluminium does not corrode. and maintains its finen'ess of pointand flexib'lity to the last. It is the cheap-est, beat, and most desirable pen everbrought out. yet it costs but twenty centsa dozen. Everybody should have some ofthem.

"Sporting Papers."
Friend Pittock sends us all the sportingpapers, ircnding Wilkes' Spirit and theClipper. They contain a large amount ofsporting news, foreign and domestic, butneither of them contains an exceptance ofHamill's challenge to Ward to row onany river where Hamill would have a showto win.

Hotel for Rent.
The "Massey House," located on thecorner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellevilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The " House".is in good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-son understanding the business a fine op •portunity is now offered. Immediate pos-session will be given. Apply toTaos. Moos's, No. 180 First street.
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TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR'
' - Jartse;4l,ll.

MiIItIGEUNTSI brought out from Liver_Jl2,l pool. Loodonderry, Cork, or Gal-way, to New York, in FIRST-CLASS MAILST/SAILERS, for
Tiventy-Flve Dollars. •

Parties 3.150 brought out by Sailing Vessel aowest rates, Apply to

Chronicle builD. O'NEIL,igtstidhsg. E,fth et, Pittsburgh. Pe

A T THE PITTSBURGH DRUG.rx. Housit ;

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
oulder Braces, plastic Stockings,

Ritter's celebrated Radical Cure Truss,Ritter'a celebrated Helical CureTrussRitter's Patent Infult. Truss,
Ritter's Patent Umbilical True,Marsh's celebrates Tresses.

Marsh'A celebrated 7ruEscs,Marsh's Lad los and Gents'Shoulder Brauer,Marsh's Youthsa' dInfant's sh,,ulier BracesDr. Witch's Plain Abdominal Supporter ,,Dr. Pitch'sSilverPlatedAbdominal Rupportars,Dr. Pitch's 1: adies and Gents' Shoulder Braces,Hitters'Patent Abdominal Supporters.
Mrs. Betts' Abdom nal Supporters,Marsh's London Abdominal Supporters,

Riggs' Bard Rubber 'finis.Branch, English and American Trusses in greatvariety.

An experienced Physiosan always in attendince

Syringes, Breast Pampa, Nursing Bottles,
Bandages, &c.,

At the Pittsburgh Drug House.
TORRENCE & M'GARR,

A POTMECARS.corner Fourth and Market ate.. Pittsburghjul2-lydo

MeCOLISTER & RAE%
108 Wood S'reet,

A RE SELLING OLT THEIR LARGE-10a. &took of

TOBACCO, shiurr AND SEGA Rs,
at the very lowest

Cash Figures.
Canand azatoinaour before 'stook. pnroliEudnesliehere.3taw

Robbery at the Chronicle °MeeYesterday morning a young man in theemploy of the Chronicle. was arrested forrobbing the money drawer, and sent tojail. When_found, he was hid. away un-der the desk in the conoting-room. =Themoney taken (between three and four dol-lars) was found on the floor near wherehe was sewett.d.
A New Launch.

A little low water steamer was launchedfrom the stocks, on Smoky Island, daybefore yesterday afternoon. She is builtwith square knuckles, and will be of thelightest draft.

John Kiersch was yesterday taken be-fore Judge McCandless on a writ of habeascorpus, sued out by his father. The wtitwas quashed on theground that in the re-turn, Capt: Wright- stated that .Kierschwasnot in his custody.
A similar wnt, sued out at the instanceof Mrs. Sweeny for the body of her sonCyreneus Sweeny was quashed for thesame reason.

Funeral of Captain James D

The memhera of the 62nd regiment nowin the city, turned outyesterday afternoonto attend the funeral of Capt. James D.Brown, late of that regiment, Company A.They were accompanied by a regimentalband of music.

A sale of 16,000 barrels of crude %wasmade yesterday afternoon at 21 cents, bar-rels returned.
Spread Eagle Advertising.
There is nothing in the world like pri o •tersink to let the people know what youhave got, or what you are going to get.—Barnum attributes his first good fortune tothe magical influences of the art preserva-tive of all arts, and the Campbells are fol-lowing in his illustrious footsteps. Theimmense spread eagle show bills in frontof the theatre will attract the notice ofevery bodhand the Campbells themselves,who will appear at the Theatre on Mon •

day night will attract the attention ofevery body else.

Trimble's Varieties.
This popular place of amusement hav-ing undergone a thorough'renovation, in-side and out, is now open with an entirenew troape of actors. The new dropcurtain is worth seeing.

Personal.
Mr. Wm. Lomax, of the firm of C. J.Fell St; Brother, Spice Merchants, Philade].phis, arrived in town yesterday and isstopping at the Monongahela House.—He will remain in the city but a short time,and any orders that may be left with him,will receive, as usual, the most promptattention. He offers great inducementsto buyers.

dLe., &c., d ti.

ell ICA (1, iv :;(1 —The special dispatches from St. Paul says : Reports fromCapt. Pißlr's expedition F tate that po&i-tive information ha: been rent heed of thecomplete discornfvure of Little Crow andthe desertion of all his followers but uo,and his flight to Yellow Stone, beyond theMi4. ouri river. The other chiefs areawaiting an opportunity to surrender them-selves and their warriors.
---CINCINNATI, July 30.—Morgan and sewera( of his officers arrived at Columbusthis afternoon and were lodged in thePenitentiary: atter searching and bathingwere enndoete i to cells where they willbe confined accord:lig to the rules ofthat institution.

thosewho were draftud to day, wen, three moreTelegraphers, making L in nil from theAmerican Company, including the As-sistant 'Manager.

PHI LDE I.PH IA Jaly Sabseripon Agent reports the wile, to day, o1,558,450 of 5 20.8.

BANKING E10U5.1.3.
W. J. itWIRTZ •

PH IL It

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,BUTZ13 N ER S ,

No. II Wood St.. Second doe olio% c
Fifth Street,

chEALERS IN FOREIGN AND Dom.s.ti,M-F Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes. and Govern•moot becurdies. Collections promptly attendedto.
apt I

gri OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTESgILM Corti r.atei of Indebtedness, (.4 uartermastors Certifto.des.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all other government securities. bought byW, It, WILLIAMS dr CO.inhs:6Lect Won, stree', corner o'fThird.

Pittsburgh Skirt Manufactory,
diVING OPENED SALES ROODS..RlLin this city. I beg leave 'o call tho attentionof tan public to my own manufacture of skirts.Ist. I keep a larger stock than any wnolsaterin this State.

2d. vb e make a greater variety el Styles,Shapes. Sizes and Qualit io than any msnufac:u•ter in the United Sates.3d. The steel and all lho material for h- optkirts, from its prituitivo s•ate to the si tesroo.v,are under my own supervison and entirecontrol,consequently customers can obtain skirts fromthis house without paying ass amid proStAlso the largest assortment of Corsets constant-ly on hand.
Our retail department is in °barge of nompotent !adios.
Merui;:nla supplied cheap at wholesale.H. SCIIN tri Z IiH., Manufacturer.jyll-Iyd 410 Market, cor. Sd, Street.

DAUB & CAPPELL,
I•RellifANT TAIRABIN,

vaLTE HAVE JUST Et ECRIVED A," V large an I well selected stook of

Spring Goods,
ocasisting of

Cloths,CanimereA, YeEtikkgA. egt,
ALSO—A large steel of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOUDS,Ineladina Paper Collars. Reek Tw., and evert;thing usually kept by first Maas Ytanish ins aloreOrders promptly executed. e0n:174

B: GLOVIEL...-...JoHN PORTER
FITSBERGH FIRE BRICK RARE-PACTUKINEE COMPANY.

ICIER; OLOWEit, dr CO.,
manufaitnrers ofFire Brick, Tiles. Cruciblea,and dealers in Pi' eand ...rneibie Clay.YE& 0ffi0e.365 LibortY street, opposite the P. it.EL Passenger Depot, Pittsburgh.Orders reapeetfutly solicited. ftib2o-eurti
11CST RECEIVED Alr O. 9S MA R-KEr etreet,alarge lotof

BROGANS. GAITERS, BAL.
➢IORALS AND BOOTS

And will be sold lower than at any other Howe
in the city at

BORL/iND'B,
No. 98 Market Street,

Second Doorfrom Fifth

CIIE2LP BOOTS AND 11.110Es,
iyZ) a* 98 Market.Bt..

TELEGRAPHIC,
Latest from _Ohairleston

THE PRINCIPAL 'GUNS' SILENC
Rebels Quite Exasperated

TROUBLE WITH THE INDIA.NF

P NEW YORK, July 30. —Brig. Gen. Strong
! died this morning from wounds received

at Fort Wagner.
A Washington correspendent states that

the Presid.;nt will visit New England soar.By passengers by the Cosrnopalitan it
is learned that the principal guns of FortWagner have been Silenced. R iinforce-
ments is said to have reached Gilmore,
besides several 200 and 300 pound parrot
grins. The rebel of63era are exaes.,irely
exasperated at being attacked by I b..Mass 54da.. and on being asked foi thebody of Col. Shaw, the rebel reply washe has been barned along with his tiig•gars " Cflensive operations by Gen. IGilmore are being actively prosecuted. 1

NEW -Voltz, July dO —The gunboat.Paul Jones arrived this morning fromCharleston Harbor. On Sunday eveningshe was ordered here for repairs, heingleaky and having burst her 100 pounder cothe 18th. The siege of Fort Wagner continned when she left. Gen. Gilmore hadsucceeded in erecting a battery of heavysiege guns within 1,000 yards of the fort,and every thing was progressing favora-bly.
Sumter art' Fort Johnson on JamNaLtd kept up a continued fire on ourforces, but the casualties average but 600,about six per day. The troops and navyare in fine sidrita.

NEW forts, July 80.-1 he Tribune cor-respondent says our entire loss in the lateassault on Fort Wagner, according to ofii-cial report, is 1517. The rebels claim tohave buried 650 of them.This extraordinary proportion of killedcould only have been reached by the mostindiscriminate slaughter.The members of the 54th Massachu.--ei;sregiment (colored) are not to be given upto us, and unofficial reports sty thataegroes have been sold into slavery,thecffieers treated with unmeasured abuse.In fact all our wounded at Charlestonhave been treated gloat barbarously. Op.portunities to amputate were eagerlyseized upon by the rebel Surgeons, and itwas performed in cases of the slightestgunshot wounds.
On the left our batteries were advancedsix hundred yards nearer Sumter on the23iti, and six 20U pounders placed in position.

M=M=l=EM

NLLI YORE, Mach 8, 1the Editor of the New York Time. :

me to Fay tha'. the statement ofr reporter that I denied that we owedübedienc- to the Conscription Act,andyour o wn [bat I coonst led resistance toitbythe r,, opts 01 the North,are both incorrect.I)lltrnry..le.cpressly counseled the
/ 12/u,sl ions ,!1.la+c In fore our .judi-Ciell IN, 0114 all ,ptestions I,olitirs/,e , ti, tribunql cf the Intlinl box. lAM
/'lilt /t Al.!. LAW.;--obedienceby toe pi ople and by u,en in power also.I am lcr a b•ce dis, ussion of all questions01 la., 1....!0re ear judicial courts, and all
,1 ro; of I,,liticg before the tribunalof the ballot box. am for a free discosriot, of tneasures and laws whatsoeveras in firmer but for forcible re•iistum e to ''oat:. The ballot box, andg of thr cartridge hex, in the instrumentrend revolution which I would;a:•• .1 to. Let this be understnenl.

C. L. VAT LSNILIGL(INI."
This card, in connection with the ex-t,-nc, above, shows how completely thePiesident has imsrepresented Mr. Vallamd'ghacn, abd tbat. in order to make a caseagainst Lan on hie on premixes, he 13119 tori.F.,rt direr; ;.ild unmitigated falseni, !hi! , dy completes a MORIsh-Itc., It Li : d cf the President

'I he Feld of Antietam
wi!ii the army of thePoknoqp. m,

The ti 1d c! Arittctarn has lost all traceIm4 )e,ir , lit:;.;n. F.r,d smiles with
wh, L•J 1,r, ,r and luxu•

coru. ex..,lnination may per
.•.70 a t :it t.. -. I lit that is all. A hal

or 9rt,nol house stillpirt,ir Lit bails, at.d itiward-ytyrude draaings and Bailee-it-es ito cr pti,ms of soldiers, both rebel and

A 104.14.1.1 01 ARMS FROM VICKSBUntI.lhe steamer Me rapolitan arrived from
tok:hurg last sveniog, having on board

stand arms and '2l; pieces
iir:iliery. rdie also brought the 10thKansas regtmint tram Cairo. The filet•ropolitan has been absent trom this portmonths in government service. —No.33t1

comb is he.ncelorth an obselete ar-ticle in English fashionable circles, ned
lad:nd are rev;trting to the Lady (JodiTa

fstylt of wearing t'u- hair —that is lettingit iw down over the. shoulders. Little
girls having abandoned the once popular
n-t, now have their hair arimped and thenallowed to ti tat loosely down the back.—\Vhen the hair is of light auburn or goldenhue, it has a pretty effear., reofinding oneof eaaly Eaglisn maidens with names likeMende and Mary, who used to Lye in thedays of the Ftut . d Table.

A Yew honor,;.—The Bristol county
(Mit,s 1 I!,publicati sates that a drafted
man from iihode island has called upon
the clerk of thy• courts at Taunton, for acony of :Ile record of his ccnviction of afelony several years ago. It will, ofcourse
exempt him.

" I. HOPI: to live to see the day," said
Lord Brougham, " when every peasant in
England can understand Newton."—
" Wouldn't it be better that they had alittle bacon first?" inquired Cobbett.

-4--,EI.UTION NOTICE—An election willhe held in the Board of Trade Rsr ins inthe -ity r f vutz.burch on Tuesday, the dayof August next at 12 o'ckelt m., , o elect e YenIfirecwris of the Plushly. gh Grain Elevator Co..to eery() for the ensuing year.
W. .110(311‘31.Jobs Nelk 1.1,, JOHN Z.4 Corr.51 if MCL:P.k.ERY, and others,jy2s-: Co p)rators.

Art !V EMILE IFRom THE STATION ATaewicg leyville do fleece or yalnaMe landranged, a well fetched a. (Traroomsly SS-dwelling hou.,e of hall. and cel-lar, a large barn. !tone fonndation, stable. ear•riage hou o, tool house, fine. cocl dairy, twoFringe, well of water, chicken house and otherh!. iitogs , orchard of 400 choice trees, small fruitsin abundance, wines. shrubb ry, etc..grcve of twoacres, fore.st freer, 42 acres of meadow, fences a'.in good order. For price and terms apply toCUTIIBERT SONS.iy:2B 51 Market streel
rpiounisTs wouLD no WELL 'CO-U, call nu.i Supply themielves R i:h that varyconvenient

Z., : C; L I 4G;

SIURTS tof which we have reoelved a large invoice of newand very hand, ome etylPg.
MA': • UM LYDE."`Market at., Let_ Fourth and Diamond.

puRE SODA ASH AND POT AS

PUMP, SODA ASHAND POT ASH,PURE SO..AL ASH AND PUT ASH,PURE SODA ASH AND POT ASH,At Reduced Prices,
At Re.Attregi Prices,
At HetiticeriPrices,

-At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,At Joseph Fleming's Dm: Store,

Corner of the Diamond and Market streets.Cornerof the Diamond and Market streets.tr 27

CALL A'4l) BUY YOUR

BOOTS, BROBS,
AND BALMORALS. AT

BORLAND'S.jy2s 98 Market street, 2d door from sth
J ISI f" 1-1" I3_ MILLIHEN.

SOOOEI3EIOB TO

JAS. P.FLEMINC
DRUG-

ulesale and Retail Dealer in
For, , u and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, PaintsDye--Autrs and Perfumery,

9. 77 Federal k!itreet,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,;.

I, •

FIVORACCO AND CIGARS—ALEIDEB,Commercial Broker in Leaf and inanufac-
tar d -Tobacco and Segara,,l34 Mater meet,roorn .e,ofPine.] New York. Tobactriand Segars
no ciell'y selected for exportation. Dealers, and
ToWeeeonis s it to their interest to cell
or c•e- mainnioste by letter. The best brands, inuatetity. et lower prictetr-tban SIM otherhouse, Ihr2Vrod

The "Unfaithfulness or the Igno-
rance -of,the President.T:, his remarhl-tle *latent to 'the OhioLi •putstion, refusdii to accede to their re-

gd.-A. I', aiinul .I.: 'I unconstitutional and
illegal iititiislt tient of Mr. VALLANDIGHAM,President Liscori: c...id :
' We all know that combinations, armeil in some tostnncis, to resist the arrest• of deserters, began Isoi7eral 'maths ago ;that more recently the like has appearediu resistance to the enrollment preparato-ry to u draft; and that. quite a number of

,tsa,sintat.ons have occurred from thes tine adiruus. These had to be met bymilitary force, and this again has led tobloodshed and death. * *
*

~ -:-

Tl3e.se things have been notorious, knownto all, and ct course known to Mr. Val-landigham. Perhaps I would not be wrongto say tiny originated with hie especial
it iends and adherents. With perfectknowledge of them he has frequently madespeeches in Congress and before Re; ular
assemblies; and if it can be shown that
with these things staring bins in the face,he has ever uttered a word of 7 el•lt'.e. or
counsel against them, it wilt de a factgreatly in tie favor with me, and ore ofwhieh, its yet, I All TOTALLY Ir/S 1i:, NT."

Here it w.l be seen that the President
states that if Mr. Vallandighatu has ever Iuttered a u.ord of rebuke or COULIFIEI eg,411181resistance to thedrat:, ''it will be a factgreatly in his favor with him, (the President. t and cite of which he is totally igno-rant.'' , lie 13 ignorant or unscrupulous.On the 9th of March, 1863, there appear-
, the New York Times, a Republican
'aper of large circulation, the following:arid

MEE

PITTSBURGH MA
L&i :i

Flour—We have no particular change to noti,eHA regards this artiole. The sales were restrictedto operationsfor the city trade. The supply isnotlarge, while the r ceipts are confined prettymuch to lots by wagon. Grain we hardly knowhowl quote as the demandwaspurely Neal withonlya fow car loads changing hands at previousrates. The stock la light, but sufficient for allpresent purposes, Groceries—The demand hasimproved, especiaLlP for sugar.. Molassesremainsabut the samewhile coffeesells lower. Thestockis not large,but sufficien t for all present puiposes.Salt—The market was firm at afurther advancethe supply in first hands being snaalL Bacon—-has advanced during the week, and is now 11.1 d 11at higher figures For particulars see anotherpart of :his repor,.
Ale.—The following are the new rates set bythe manufacturers:

X bbts hf bbls bbhi hf bblis
Kennet...9 400 50

00
4
350 I XX ..... .$8 00 51%50Brown Stout lit bblB 00 I Porter

.. 700 3.
Apples.—, he season for old is now over; thenew'cro., is begirning to arrive in small parcels, ,1but not in sufficientqusntities to establish quota-thins. d few lots went at $2 76(er.3•s shes—Salor, of node 4k(c; Refined do fa: ICaustic Alkali 8.4c; Nit rate at 8483.4; Potash jand Pearls at 7461%0Buller scarce and in demand. Sales roll a1441g0. Prioes unsettled.Bacon—We noted in our last review thatthe marketwas more firth . Since that date priceshave advanced one half to onece at on certain de-scriptions, witli an active de tuand dtthe advance.Ebo stock In • yet hands is not large. Amongho-sales were 10M)

.Ibdoshup 1ders ~445Yac • 20500tb“.dal 1 hams. o@)9 'lO 000 D's sides, 614;5,&00 ibs 5 c flatus • ki .qt.i2!4c; canvassed hams,2,000 lbs at 101Beeswax-toady at 38G:400 tb.Beans—halos ofsmall whit* Na at $2 7543 00.
Broorns—Salea at $2 00®$2 50 Wdos for com-mon and s3@s3 26for good and fancyBuckets and TrA4—filha tollbwing are thefactoryor wholesale rates. From store they areselling at the customary advance. Buckets,plain maidetiVEdosen $2 As;painted inside, $215:varnished, $235; 3 hoops, $2 65; Tubs, No 1, 3hooPs.„? dozen, $9; No 1_,2n00p54837: lqo $775.No 3, $6 3715i0 4,$4 50; Keeler No 2. V; %%rash-hoarus. $2 50; Half Bushels, sealed $5.Bags—Unchanged: 'ales best Seamless 2 bushelat $4lO 15100. Sale. ofBurlaps at $30@36-Cooperace.—Slles ofnew Oil barrel'. $2.65; Isoceaa handed 220. Flour barrels 4'41+,501c.Candles advance.,; dipped 140lilre Moulds.14c; Star 2062.2c; Sterine 14015c.Cbeese—Tho demand continues native- Allgond parcels that arrive find reso purchwers atat fall rates. Sales of 21.1.1 boxes W R 9, 10410540,

WaterCrackers-Theadva oea rates are as follows
Butter, I todo.r..Sugar

Dried rralt—Market contains amidesupply for all ordinary purposes. Prices 1.war',collar Sales of Peaches $. 502 75 per bush •stpples, $1 (5)001
l►rltd Beef—The market is very bare• Theratesf r sugar cured have advanced to Ise. hhed emend exceeds the supply.Dr1.41 Ber f—Prices have advanced; sales ofSugar Cured at 11c; Canvassed do 1214@13c.I.4:gs—The recipts have largely fallen off, andprices have stiffened, Wo note sales at 1055®11 5 . 51doz.
Floor was du I the only demand being tomeet the wants of the local trade. The stock infirst hands is tr.rt large, the prpal receipts be-iug by MUM, with occasional lots bY rail. tales110 bbls Extra from store at 4.5 25-5 5001.5 60; 150bbls t. xtra Family at $606 90; other small lotasold at about 'he same range of prices. Wagonflow sold at from 25050 c per bush lower, as perquality.
Rye Flour was dull at $4 2504 50 per bbl.kept' - The market was very hare; we notesmall sates /19 follows. bran, $1 29 per cwt., shorts$1 30 and middlings $1 40,Flak-The demand hls fallen off, the brisk sea.son bsing ore-. The current rates wore as fol-lows: No, I Mackerel, sales at $l4; No. 2at $lO50; No- 3 Large at $4 75; No, 3 medium at s'7Herring. sales of new Baltimore at $7 2 07 50:Ha' ifax.s6 : Lake Fish hf lible at $5; White Fishdo at $6 25.

V SIIIItCO.ice--ales 25 Sacks; 934 per pound an ad-
Grain-The market during the week waschangeable. The demand, however, was limited.The pr.trei pal business done w .13 in a small- way.The receipts wore mallerthan during the previousweek. The current aces wercas follows; Wheat.1 sales ofprime red $1 1501 20, an advance; whitewas he'd at $1 X-01 30. Corn was in better de-mand with sales at 660720. Rye dull at 75c. Barleywas negleotaii altogether; we omit quotations.Oats. we note sales at 65068c, the latter figuresfrom store. .Groceries firm and in fair request with aregular trade demand• Among the sales wenote:

Cofree-Sales 15 sacks Rio at 31031340.Holasses-:ales of 12 bbls new at 60c. 10 doold, 56c.
ciagar-Sales 10111.1cL9 P Rico 1.2,0115,143; 14,d0Orleans, 13c.nay -Receipts falliligoff; sales limited at newat $:11025; oldat $25036 per ton.Si 'Mem-Sales 150 dry flint at 20e ; dull.

Iron ana nazis.
Flat Bar Iron. Sligol'/ to 6 by 3 4 to 1 inch 61/~..ii2 to 6 by 11,,i to 131 .: gl,ix 4 to 1% by etc '.._.ea '

Horse Shoe Iron.% to I by 5-16 to .3ir inch...-.... 634Heavy Band Iron.2 to 6 by %, and 3-16 inch
.. €6;. 4135 to 14'hi,ryS anc t 11!litit ttc' o IY4 1:1,3:;/:.t and 3:16 Laugh 6-V,Hoop and Light Band.21/ to 6 inch1141 to 2 inch..

p
1,4 to 134 inch.. .....................

-.......-.....6 j61 to 1% inch. •6inert.."...
4 inch 7A" inch

43: cent tit lb extra for all Cut Hoops.Round and Square.I to 23/ inch
2% toi% inch

61snob331-and'i19 31` u.'a, ' --

0 "*

.
-......

...ain4ig:l6 inch
................. .....

.fiiand 7-16 inch
5-16 inch..
%, inch. 7

Oval Iron. ,

to% mash. .inoL
blob--

..................... 4
No. 10 to 17 431i.18 to 24 5' 35 and 26 .

5%'.27......... ....
-..,......

.. ..... :-...
~....

-.. 5%Sheets over23in. wi.ole. NiaIFI.ID eitra.P/retes.Boiler Iron, 3-16Boiler HestiaTank 1r0n.3-16to in—not over30 wide,3-16 to in. wideTank Heads.(not
HailerRivets. .....

B .............aths.
Brada Fence.10d, 1241, 161. iiod.30d and. 404 tXki

& 60d..........84 and 9,1
64 and 7d....
4d and 5d •

3d Fine Blued
Cut Spikes 3to7inch

wrought Spikes.
54,' inch, all lenitthe,5-.16 **

512
5 37
562
587
637
737
731
831
537

I %
hailruad Spikes. -

Potatoes—The season for old is so far ad-vanced that it is useless to quote them. New isbeginning to arrive, but the market is too tinsel,tied t • quote.
Sala—advanced. Bales madeai $ll 50bends--ploverhas declined anu is offered free-ly-at 5 00(#1525u Timothy is held at 160. Flaxseed$1 7.s@2P-
iiaap—Sales of &chi at-Set Chemical fa.liittarob—Woods' is selling et We 812' in/a Ut-'White Leadv—Prloci have auvanced. Whitemoil, per it,11X4ited. pm 103ict do. do.drWidow Labarge. 9340.idow minca remain steady,and we quote aaWows;for eitsrhtendl6,ll2boxesof 60 f%18: 11no discount Wl' sad '2 75; Salt/. • 841.9111, 9:12 sad 10%145192.1.4 and 351% 9z.16, IWO and

trolly ,Rertoed • and Corrected by, .

e nrown Cononteretal Reporter.

01A1911011.6iSWITIEDAY alOagnre PO9l. 1.Yrrisallitow, August 1, 1863,We have 110' liivikOvement to notice in tradegenerally: The- dattirtiktforthe leading articleswas only moderate. ;.They present few changesworthy.of notice, The weather since our lastwas changeable, with occasional; showers. Theseason so far has been .extremely healthy. Therise that was expected in the Allegheny cameoff and enabled a large quantity of oil to reachthis market. The news-from -the Union armiesconti-ues favorable. Since the fall of Vicksburgand Port Hudson the Mississippi has been threvrnOpen to commerce irom St. Paul to the Guff ofMexico. The Imperial has made the round tripfrom St. Lulls to New Orleans and back. Shearrived at the latter port on Tuesday at 9 A. M.,amidst great rejoicings, especially of the mer-cantile classes. The Et. Louis Republican says,"the free men of the Wes have forced this passageto the mouth of the Mississippi against a mightyhost of enemies; and, because wI are entieed,on account of our sacrificesand our valor, to thenninterrupted.navigation of this great highwayof commere, Lot the cannons roar! Let theshouts go up! Let it be proclaimed everywherethat there is once more free and uninter optednovigation of the great river that pours its watersor thousands of miles and is looked on by mil-lions of people! Let it he. understoot that thePeople of the great Valley are in earnest in dt-mending an uninterrupted trarsit on this riverfor all their productions."
Money matters present few changes. In NewYork thoraces vary daily. Money in our city isrfadi y obtained at low rateson good security,

it_m=xwmmig=gllmagi

alvm..lNTELLezzrox
T Or A'ITTOBURGH.

ARithrzb.
-

Branat;k ilk. Bannon. /lrowootripO,r'itotia.- doOil City. No-s Wheeling%

Franklin. Heaped: Biownevihechnatii, gsrkeOj I city,,,Noos, Wheel*.
MR' The river-143at evening at twilight there were 3 feet 8 in Water by the metemarks and Heinz the Ewell be'ng from the Alleghen 7.

"GENERAL 'GRANT"fs the nameaelected for Capt. John it'ooiburn'snew and seleedid etestmer, just finished at ourlanding. ;This boatwas brutunder the saverin-tendence of her onmmanderr, who has had a gooddeal of experience both as builderand captain.For beauty of oesign and general a 'aptatioa asalight draught a eamer the has no superior. Infact l'antain John has done his bet t in buildingand fitting out th a boat. The bull was builtatMstiongahe'a City, length, 157 feat; beam, 31feet hold. 4 feet. The engines were built by ,&fr. R. Lao. cylindere.l3.6inehei, 4 trot stroke:w 2 boilers , 88-inches in dtarat.ter, `..P feet lona; eachrothr contain. 6 Hues. She is also turni h•iiall the latest and best impos%menta. Infilet rothing that mone- could di has on left )undone m order to make tier what she is—a firA ,IIrian packet, The taida was built by Mr WRichardson: the deign is newandthhandsome i .noritwanAh,p ff' e highest order. She-i. acredit to all concerned in getting. ier rte. Theuottols'erng wantarnished by Mr. B Edmund-son , painting be W Lee.The outfit wag furnished by Messrs. CaldwellJr Br,. The furniture was manufactured byr the ung tkCo. espreitalyihr tbis-loat shit isof he t descri_ption. The blacksmith workwas done by Mr 42F Guraitert.. The Gen.. Grantis just like its namesake. a great .suctc.. -CaptWoodburn has done himself boner in naminghis boat after co worthy a type cf a trip Ame -
Man soldier,whoae name !rill live -in history aslong as water runs and a ill forover beoohneeted.n.! wi'112'2.t.!.49 't?Dee ivi P gt '-'., 1. tj ' f -eitlelfeatiVar.nionwv:or-haute his boat ie% 't.5.1 12-sa:l".-ti 'hat the two wor-thies may berepresar Isi at 'he same time. •We e-nerld r the (den r}-anr a no oplete boat in i ievery reipeo ; Capi, B ‘ riburn deserves creditfor building such a craft. Th , v ry name the 1(tarries will on her sueees

. She will Iraea Ifor ot Louis on 9aturday tier deaaght of water 'i. only 14 inches; artoceea attend her.say we.By the way.we roes plea, d to see our youngfrie-d. GllG.tost. in the office. Be ii a n excellentclerk and will be ably ataieted by Young.We 'aka p:ea.ure in recimmending b oth -

ForCineleutusti, Louisville. Evansville,Cs/pro. ha. Louis. Galena Dnbriiineand St. Paull.
•PATITEDAY. AUGUST Ist. 10 'L. st,TELEAPEW AMU S/PLENDITI.-,;(1 Passenger eteamer GENEIiALKANT. John Woodbnrn oonur.ander. will leavepositivtily for the above ani all intermediateports ti acuounced above. for trelght or DamageAppty on beard or to

JOHN FLACK. A gent.

AiTEAM BOAT MUMCY.
VP' RI . Et A. Z Ira a, a'

Has opened an office at
NO 90WATER STREET.Where be will trausam a Genera/ SteamboatAgony bluenose.and would solicita hero at pat!ronam cram ataambeatmen. 1024-ltd

Closing Out.
SALE OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

SHAWLS,
ILACIL' DIAN TILILA.S,

TRW OI Et CULARE3

Sacques.

HUGUB ..4 HACKIE.

REAL ESTATE
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

INCORPORATED BY THE

TURF OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Open for Deposita ftom 10. m. to 2 o'clock, p.m. daily; also on SATURDAY EVEN INGS.from ti to 9 o'olook.
ikiKottioe, 63 FOURTIL STREBT

INTEREST ALLOWED
On Deposits in this Institution at

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Payable to Depositors in May and llovembwhich, if not drawn, will be added to the prin
pal and compounded.

PassmENT—ISAAC JONES
Vlore Pazamarrr—W. B.COPELAN L

TRUSTEE%Hon Thos M Howe Hon J Moorhoaisaao Jones, C Hassey,Wra LI Smith. Jacob Painter.Harry Childs. Nickolas Von-HY,W B Copeland.
Seocetary and Treasarer-4. A. CARRIES;iAlyd

.40
5

4

gi

JOINTRESOLUTION PROPOSINGERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THEHOT ST[ToTION. Be it resolved by the Senateand House of Repreinmtatices of the Common-wealth of Pennsyfeania in General Assembly =AThat the following amendments bet reposed tothe Constitution of the Commonwealth,in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;
There shall be an additionalsection to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to ba designated assection four, es follows:Scoring 4. Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth ahsll be in actualmilitary service, under a requisition from thePresident of the United States. or by the anther-ity of this Commonwealth, such electors may ex-ercise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, under ouch regulations as are, or shallne, prescribed by law, as fully as if they werePresent at their usual piece of election.There shall be two.addltional sections to theeleventh article of the Constitution to be deaig-bated as I oedema eight andnipassedlloatizartow S. Nobill shall beby the Leg.islature containing more than one subject, winchshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation bills.

Sacrum 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers. privileges.. in anycase, where the authority to grant each poWers.tr privileges, has been, er may hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of this Commonwealth.JOSpeaker of the House ofRepre sentatives.JOAN PENNEY.Speaker of the Senate.
OPPICII CP THZSZOICETAILY OP THE COMMONWEALTH,Haniabr J '

'

_ Jure. JulyPENNSYLTV —AttLe.. SS: ,I. 11363.

}annexedary certify thatcometregoinB.is asfull. true la copy of(.-•-• the oral Joint of the tien-eral Assemblyi,entitled "ALJointttesolutionResetution pro-Posing certain amendments to the Codstitution."
at the sameremainson Wein this office.In testimony whereof I have he, °into set myhand, and camel the seal of the Secretary's Of-floe tobe affixed tho day and year above rtritten.'SUPER.julo;dtt Secretary of the Commonwealth.

WALL PAPERS—NEW AND
Choke patrAmreat 1234and IS een s. fur

tale by
W. P. MARSHALL.87 Woodstreet

BUY YOUR SHOES

Where yea can get
A 600 D ARTLCLE

AT.THR LOWEST PRICES.T R Y
D..9.DIYMBAO.H.ED.•

' N0.15 Fifth street.

owise.mApans, Tinuvwxas._Fanox-Hof-Powees, wheeled and re-amaa Hay Z.ny XleTatoponkdautohlnersseveralty for a-
LONG.

* TS.

SPECIAL NOTICES

TOBIAS" VENE4Lakpi IIV -WENT. Acertain curefor pains in limbsand back. Bore throats, croup. rheumatism. colic.c. A perfect family medicine and never fails.Read! Read!! Bead!!LiVONLA. Wayne C0..,311.13.. June 16,1859.7 his to to certify.that my wife Was taken withQuinsey Sore Throat' it commenced to ,well andwas so lore -that Bite could- not swallow andcoughed ylolent!y. need your Itoiment anamade a perfect cure in one week. I firmly be-lievateat but lor ttielinimemtL abe: wont I havelost ber Ife JOE H. lIARLAN.Price 25 ani 60 centsbottle.,tallceortlandtStreet. /New York'. &hi by Druggists.jyltitchkw; two

SIIBGEON GENERAL HAMMOND.by orde-ing calomel and &drug:dye min-erals from sickply M..bles. has canferred ablessing on oursoldiers. Let him not Mt*here. Let him ord tho di continuance of"Bleeding." and the imbetitution of Brandretli'llPills in the place tam, of Then will commencea **new era" in the practice of Vedicine. whichwould then become emphatically
THE HEALING ART.I havefor thirty Years taught that no diseasedaction coo ld be cured by mweary .or tartaremetic. That the human body could only be"madewhole" by **vegetable food"—Animal foodheing. in feat. condensed vegetables,- Brandreth'sPd a shouldbe in everymilitary hospitaL :JheeePills cure Bilious Diarrhea. r•taiisi lushes.Chronic r Hentery. and all Avers and Affectionsof the Bowels, sooner anti more surely than anymedicine in the world. Brandrettest Pills in theseoases should. be taken nightand morning; BeadDirections and get newstyle.

CASE OF ROSCOE R. WATSON.Dr. B. Brendrdli.---Neto York-,rut: I wash private in Co. F. 17thRegiment.New York Vols. While at Harrison's Landing,end on the I!.appahannooknear Fahnonth, I andmany of the Company were sick with bifiotut di-arrhea. The Army Surgeon did not cure us. andI wasreduced mannand bone. _Among the cora-Pony were quite a number of members who hadir,,rked in your Laboratory at SingSing. Tbeywere net sick. because they used Brandreth'sPills. Thesemen prevailswet upon cur e dnd othersto use the Pill., and we were all in:fromtwo to five days. After this our boys used Bran-dreth's Pills for the typhus fever,colds; rheuma-tism, and in no case did they fail to restorehealth.
tint of gratitude to you for my good health.send you this letter;whisk if. necessary, the en*tire companywould sign,

I am. respectfUO your&
ROSCOC IC. WATSON luff_ Sing. N. Y.Principal. offiee, 194Canal street, Now Yors:Sold by Thomas ste.eipstri, u..i.ranen alley,Pirtehnreh. iylAdiwate

immem_m_reT 11. E

WHEELER & WILSON
sewing Machine

Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRUE MEDAL,
•WORLD'S FAIR LONDON' ENGLAND.

whereall the Machinesof -

EUROPE AND ABMRICA
Were inpompetition.

Also, at the IndustrialExposition, Earle,France,andat every

thalted StatesFair
atwhieh.Fswing Machine hare been exhibited.The prnacdpal Companies making Sewingchines are WheeBak er Wilson. machineamger&Co.and Grover &

. Ofthes madethere wens sold during the year lag; reported:
• By Wheeler dtBy c Sillager'dt
By Grover a Baker 10,955

10,2a0
Showing WASELEft W/VON'i ales totedouble these of any Other dewing hlachuieCons:Deny in the country:
OFFfeig, YLVILI STKEE'LI'ITTSSUitaIIThis Machine makes the LUC SFITOEf.and ranis highest on account ofthe elasticityPermanence. nenarY and general desirablenee'of the sti ,ching whoa doJo, ant the wide ron_geof iteapt.licati n—[g,port of. the .grilerielin In-stitute. New Vern.' i,lBthtw

CONC.ORD

GPAPE VINES.
IVIVE WERE AZIONI.) THE W/BST TOsecure this INVALUABLE SBAPE,and have fruited it for five_years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural tSoceay inigeSid &wna a diploma for its exhibition.and the Allegheny County agrioultural Society.In 0450, a prempun for it as " the BEST newseedling pipe. In all respects_ superior to theIsabella!
Oar stook of Vlnee is unequalledanywhere„ which we offer at Z 5 cents each,$2.60 per Zen. $12.00 per lOU. $lOO per5,000. small vines at lees prices.
We can furnish a few extra large vines at hem60 cents to $I each.

Kriro.x..No. 20 Fifth Street.a pl,ood.frw

Ohio White SulphurSprhi
WELL KNOWN WATERINGPlace, will be furnially opened on the IgthofJune. TheSprang!' this season, will be tinderthe immediate. en trvision of the propri.tor.who will be bit Means Joseph A. Sway.nie, and O. Mitchel. It is the intention tomake the bonze. in alt respect' equal to thebestwatering places in the country. and to providegenerally for the comfort and accommodation ofthe gueesssts. For terms, or other informationAddr.
Lewiseenter P.

A. Co.Jr.O. Delaware Co. O.la9.dlino

Dissolution.
911HE COPARTNERSHIP existing be-.S. tween the undersiAmed,under thefirm sadname oIRNAP. RUDD CO.. expires this dal'by limitation. The business will be continuedby.charms Enap, by whom_ all

be
dimtoor from the late arm will be Milt& •

• MARLS& ICHAY.H. F. RUDD
ForsPitt Faun , NICHOLAS k. WADE.as/. July 1. is63.

' 25 bait* prlino olieese Ju*t rfadv,d evdfertiale .bs. • •
. JAS. A. tETZIPR.Oorne: of Marketand Fist strati

ITTIRRIIRIGEt. TREATERLttzei and Nemager....-...:-.14 BUD2IIIIO
-MONDAY EVLNlNG;'Atigi;si

Eng ae eat.of the Great Or-tibial and Ord

Campbell's Minstrels,
EIGHTEEN IN NUMBER!

Under the person il supervision of

IV. C. CA3113.13E.11.1.4
This Mammoth Company having eonoladed that

BRILLIANTSEASON
at the

NEW BOWERY THEATRE';Nam York,
(the most fumerthl ev,r played by any minstrelorganization in the world) will Open as above

FOR ASHORT SEASON ORLY.
lA. For partial:tiara see posters and pro-graMMel.
j93041 FRANK ED VARD3, Gen'l Aets

J. M.
sumsCORNWELL:dr KERR,CARRIAGE MAXLIFACTURERS,SILVER. A BRASS PLATRES):and triantxtutmeeie-o,Saddlery iind Cirriage krardware,N0.7St. otatr.street-aaa Mena was.. (near the ttnrieePlTTNHillittiii. PA. •

POLSON-----.NOT.TEE lECEADWITH -NITRATE OP EILVER,Use ERISTAINIROPH HAUB BYE,
Certified tobe PHRE—EIigiHc—HNEQUALL.ND,

by Dr. Chilton, •heof. York,w'

end other eminent Chezelsts,,_ .EDS 0D IT VMS ANY SHADE FROMj. rich, yellow brown to it'Obay black in teatniuuter, and contains no ingredient that is in-mrions to the hair. .
CHEISTADORIVio 41A10. PEE:4EISIVA-i v Ela invaluabiaT

with his Dye, its It hnpartithe ut-most softness, the most beautiful gloss. and greatvitality to the Hair./Manufactured by -J. ORM.TA CORO,' 6 AstorHouse, New York, Sold eve,swbana. gad &Ro-od broil Hair.Drawl, -.--
-Price, 50 dents $1 and 12 Ver brttlo: at-Cordingto situ.

_ Iy l3:dkir3wo.
DR -


